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Approved by the Governor Eebruary 10, 1988

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chai.rperson. Executive Board

AN AcT relating to schools; to amend sections lO-127,
23-922, 51-411, 5l-412, 5]--4L7, 6A-627,
6A-625, 6A-627, 72-L237.O1, 77-123A, 77-23sO,
77-235c .O1, 77-2350.O2, 77-2352, 79-321.01,
79-494, 79-499, 79-4,1O3, 79-4,tOS, 79-402,
79-1233, 79-L240, 79-1247.O3, 79-L247.04,
79-1247 . LO , 79-1247 . ll , 79-L247 . L3 , 79-2636 ,
79-2637, 79-2640, 79-2644, 79-264A, 79-2649,
79-2650.O9, 85-184, 8s-1as, 8s-190, A5-792,
and 85-194, Reissue Revj'sed StatuteB of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 77-2363, Revised
Statutes Supplement, l9A7 i to change
references to sections which have been
repealed, to repeal an operative date; to
repeal an effective date; to eliminate
obsolete provisions relating to junior
colleges, vocational technical schools,
vocationaL technical coIleges, technical
community coIIeges, municipal universities,
and the municipal University of omaha; to
repeal, an obsolete provision governing the
issuance of certain bonds; to harmonize

'provi.sions; and to repeal the original
iections, and aI60 sectj'ons 6A-624,
79-L247.14, 79-2662, 85-182, 85-183, 85-186 to
85-189, 85-191, A5-193, and 85-403.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section lO-127, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

70-1,27. The Nebraska Highway Bond Commission,
any county, city, vi.llage, school district, drainage
district, irriqation district, pub1lc por.rer district,
public por./er and irrigation district, metropolitan
utitities district, the Board of Regents of the
University of Nebraska, the Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska State Colleges, vceaticaa+ technical communitv
colleges, sanitary and improvement districts, rural
$rater districts, airport authorities, hospital
authorities- or any other municipal corporatj.on or
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governmental subdivision of the state which has thepower to issue bonds or other evidences of indebtednessis hereby autherizedT in *ts dieeretieaT t6 may issuebonds or other evidences of indebtedness of lile date,tenor, amount4 and maturity to replace mutilated,destroyed, stolen- or lost bonds or other evidences ofindebtedness previously issuedT and having attachedthereto the same corresponding unmatured coupons, ifany, as were attached to the mutilated, destroyed,stolen- or Iost bonds or other evidences ofindebtedness. fssuance of replacement bonds or otherevidences of indebtedness of like date, tenor, amount-and maturity may be made (1) in exchange and i;substituti.on for suctr mutilated bond or other evidenceof indebtednessT and attached unmatured coupons, if any,upon surrender of such mutilated bond or other evidenieof indebtednessT and attached unmatured coupons, if any,or (2) j"n lieu of and in substitution for the destroyed.stolen. or lost bond or other evidence of indebtedn-ss7and attached urunatured coupons: 7 deetreyedT etclenT erIest: In the event such bond or ottrer evidence ofindebtednessT and attached unmatured coupons, if any,hae have been destroyed, stolen, or lost, the holderthereof shall first file with the issuer evidencesatisfactory to it that such bond or other evidence ofindebtednessT and attached unmatured couponsT has havebeen destroyed, stolen- or lost and of its such hotder'sownership thereofT and shall in any event furnish theissuer with indemnity satisfactory to it and shallcomply with any statutory requi.rements and with suchother requirements as the issuer may require. Acharge, not exceeding the actual cost ttrereof, shall beimposed upon such owner to reimburse the issuer for theexpenses for issuing each such new bond or evidence ofindebtedness, which cost shall be paid before thedelivery of the ner./ bond or evidence of indebtedness.Instead of issuing a substituted bond or evidence ofindebtednessT or instead of dellvery of any coupon for abond or evidence of indebtedness, as the casL may be,\"rhich has matured or which is about to matureT andinstead of issuing a substituted bond or other evidenceof indebtedness for a bond or other evidence ofindebtedness which has been calIed for redemption, theissuer- upon receiving evidence and being indemnified ashereiabefere provided in this section, at its option maypay the bond or other evidence of indebtedness or suchcoupon from any source lawfully available thereforT
without the surrender thereof.

Sec. 2. That section 23-922, Reissue Revised
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Statutes
follows:

amended to read as

aet the Nebraska

23-904 - 23-920. 3l-513. 35-509 . 39-1621. 39-1634 -

46-543. 46-544. 5L-3]-6. 71-\6rt. 79-435. 79-lOO7.O2. and
79-2210, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Governing body shall mean, in the case of
a city, the councili in the case of a village, cemetery
district, comrnunity hospital for two or more adjoininql
counties, neaqu+to abatencnt d*st"iet7 road improvement
district, sanitary arC drainage district, or sanitary
and improvement district, the board of trusteesi in the
case of a county, the county board; in the case of a
township, the town board; in the case of a school
district, the school board; in the case of a rural aad
or suburban fire protection district, reclamation
dj.strict, natural resources district, or hospital
distrlct, the board of directors; in the case of a
health district, the board of health; in the case of a
regional Iibrary, the regional Iibrary commission; in
the case of, an educational service unit, the board; in
the case of aa area vceaticna+ teehf,ieal cchcclT the
eehecl C*Btliet bearC ef edueation cr thc gcve;riaE
beard ef the af,ea vc€aticna+ teehnical cehcel e
technical communitv colleqe. the Technical communitv
CoIIeoe Board of Governors for the area the board
-Sc!ygs, in the case of an airport authority, the airport
authority board; and in the case of a weed eradieat+oH
aaC control d+stri€t authority, the Cist"iet euperv*eere
board; (2) Levying board shall mean any governing
body which has ttre porrer or duty to levy a tax;

(3) Eisca1 year shall mean the twelve-month
period used by each governing body in determining and
carrying on its financial and taxing affairs;

(41 Tax shall mean any general or special tax
Ievied agaj.nst persons, proPerty, or busj.nessT for
publi.c purposesT as provided by lawT but shall not
include any special assessment;

(5) Auditor shall mean the Auditor of Public
Accounts i (6) Cash reserve shall mean funds required for
the period before revenue would become available for
expenditure;

(71 PubIic funds shaIl mean aII money,
including nontax money, used in the operatj.on and

_3_ 7t3
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Sec. 5. That section 5l-417, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

functions of governing bodies; and
(8) Adopted budget statement shalI mean aproposed budget statement which has been adopted or

amended and adopted as provided in section 23-925. Such
r and Bueh term shall include additions, if any, to anadopted budget statement made by a supplemental budget
which has been adopted as provided in section 23-929.

Sec. 3. That section 51-411, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfoI lows :
51-411. As used in thia aet sections 51-411to 51-418, unless the context otherwise reguires:
(1) Print shall include all forms of printing

and duplicatj.ng, regardless of format or purpose, withthe exception of correspondence and interoffice
memoranda;

(2) State pubLications shall include anyrnultiply produced publications printed or purchased foidistribution; by the state, the Legislature,constitutional officers, any state departmentT orcommittee- or E-Ef! other state agency supported wholly orin part by state funds;
(3) State agency shall include every stateoffice. officer, department, d.ivision, bureau, board,commission- and agency of the state; and, Hhere whenapplj.cable, all subdivisions of each- including stateinstitutions of higher educationT defined as atIstate-supported coIIegesT and universitiesa 7 j.uaier

eeIleEesT aaC veeatieaal teehnieal eeIleEeaT and(4) covernmental publications shall includeany publications of assocj.ations, regionalorganizations, intergovermental bodies, federal
agencies, boards- and comissions, or other publishers
that may contrj-bute supplementary materials to supportthe work of the state Legj.slature and state agenci.ei.

Sec. 4. That section 5l-412, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

51,-412. There is hereby created- as adivision of the Nebraska Library Commission, a NebraskaPublications Clearinghouse. The clearinghouse shalIestablish and operate a publications collection anddepository system for the use of Nebraska citizens. Tothis end, the Nebraska Library Commission shall nake
adopt and promuloate such rules and regulations as shallbe necessary to carry out the previaiene ef this aetsections 51-411 to 51-418.

Statutes
714 -4-
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follows:
5l-417. The Nebraska Publications

Clearinghouse sha}I not enqage in general public
distribution of either state publications or Iists of
publications. l[his aet Sections 51-411 to 51-418 shall
not affect the distribution of state publications
distributed by state agencies4 except that the aqencies
nn6t shalI deposj.t in the Nebraska Publications
clearingtlouse the number of copies of each of their
state publications certified by the clearinghouse.

Sec. 6. That section 6A-621, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

6A-621. (1) A referendum group, as referred
to in sections 68-621 to 68-630, shall consist of the
employees of the state, or cf a sj.ngJ-e political
subdivision of this state, or ef any instnmentality
jointly created by this state and any other state or
states, the employees of which are or may be members of
a retirement system covering such employees------gxgegE ;
Previded; that: (a) The employees of ttre University of
Nebraska shalI be eong+dereC to constitute a referendum
groupi (b) the employees of a Class V scftool district cf
the fifth elass shall be eensidcred to constitute a
referendum group; (c) the enP+oyeeo ef a trutr+e+Pa]
un+vergity ia a eity of the netrepelitaa elaeg 6ha+i be
eensiCered t6 ecrgtitn€e a referendun ErcHPt (d) all
employees of the State of Nebraska wfro are or may be
members of the school retirement system of the state.
including employees of institutions operated by the
Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State Colleges,
employees of institutions operated by the DePartment of
SociaI Services. the Department of Correctional
servj,ces, and the Department of PubIic Institutions^ of
the 6tate cf XebraskaT and employees subordinate to the
State Board of Education, shalI be ecnsiCered to
constitute a referendum group; and (e) (d) all employees
of school districts of the state of NebraskaT and county
superintendents, who are or may be members of the school
retirement system of the State of Nebraska, shall be
esnsidered tc constitute a single referendum group.

(2) The managing authority of a political
subdivision or educational institution shall be the
board, corunittee, or council having general authority
over a political subdivision, university, college. or
school district whose employees constitute or are
included in a referendum group; the managing authority
of the state shall be the Governor; and insofar as the
previeiens ef sectj-ons 68-601 to 58-519 68-618 and
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6eet*ons 6A-621 to 68-630 may be applicable to countysuperintendents, the term managing authority shalI mea;the _ board of county commissioners or county supervisorsof the county in which the county superintendent waselected.
( 3 ) Eliqible employees as referred to insections 6A-621 to 68-630 shall mean those employees oftfre - state or any political subdivision therlof who at;or duringT the time of votj.ng in a referendum as hereinprovidedT are in positions covered by a retirementsystem, aaC are members of such retirement system, andvterg in such positions at the time of glving of thenotice of such referendum, as herein required. exceot ?PROV+EEB7 that no such employee shall be considerLd aneligible employee if at the time of such voting suchemployee j.s 1n a position to which the state agieementappliesT or if such employee j-s in service j.n apolieenarle 6r firenanle police officer or firefiohterposition.
(4) State agreement as referred to in sections6A-62L to 68-630 shall mean the agreement between theState of Nebraska and the designated officer of theUnited States of AmericaT entered into pursuant tosection 68-603.
Sec. 7. That section 6A-625, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, )-943, be amended to read asfoI lows :
6a-625. If, upon sueh 4 referendum, amajority of the eli.qlble employeesT included j.n areferendum group vhich is defined in subdivieiens (a) to(e) ef subseetiea (1) of section 6B-62j," vote in favorof includi.ng service in positions included in such group

under the state agreement, the state agency shafl-withi.n ninety days after the maiJ.ing of notlie of thEresult of such referendum, prepare a plan for extendingthe benefits of Title II of the Social Security Act t6such employees. Such plan shall 7 r,ueh platl t6 meet therequirements of section 68-6087 and shall inform themanaging authority or authoritiesT whose employees areincluded in suctr groupT of the provisions of iuctr plan.Upon completion of such plan, the state agency ihallapply for a nodifj.cation of the state agreement to makeit applicable to services performed by the employees ofthe state or of such political subdivislon oreducational institutionT eligible for inclusion undersuch agreement. The state agency ie hereby autherizedte mav prepare such applications for modification tocover one or more such plans as it deems advisable-except ; PROVIEEE; that the state agency sha1l not delay
716 -6-
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application for such modification more than six monttts
aiter the preparation of any plan as set forth in this
section. Tte state agency i6 hercby authcriaed anC
enpewered to uay require any such managing authority to
furnish any information necessary for the preparation of
such plan by the state agency.

Sec. a. That section 6A-627, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

6A-627. The GovernorT or some agency or
individual designated by him or her; shall, at such time
or timesT and placesT and in such mannerT as the
Governor or such agency or individual shall determine,
conductT and suPervise referendums as provj.ded by the
previoiens ef sections 6A-621 to 68-630 among the
Ltigiute employees included in the referendum groups
referred to in suba+vieicne (a); (b); (elz (d); and (c)
ef subeeetien (1) ef section 68-627.

Sec. 9. That section 72-1237.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f o!,lotrs :

72-].237.cl. As used in aeetioaa 12-+237 to
72-1259 the Nebraska State Eunds Investment Act, this
act shall mean and refer to sections 1-111, 2-115,
2-1503.01, ?-*5e5:11; 2'1547, 2-IAOA, 2'2317, 2-25OL,
3-L26, 8-1120, t9-2}43t *9-2€11; 24-704, 35-601. 37-206,
37-42A, 39-7;!?6t 39-1323.01, 39-1390, 44-116,
14-3??;e2z 44-707.03, 45-f27, 45-tr55: 45-603, 48-617,
48-620, 4A-621, s4-t72, 54-147, 54-150, 54'1,173, 55-131,
57-9L9, 60-1409, 60-179,4: 66-421, 68-301, 6A-6L2,
7O-LO2O, 4*.-12tr32=23; 7I-7,147.02, 7l-7'27O' 7l-222'02,
t1-3327 71-1336, 7l-2OL6, 7L-22O1' 7l-38e97 1l-12967
1*-42+ei 72-202, t2-?16:el; 72-lOO5, 72-L237 to 72-!260,
79-L247.O'7, 79-1332, 79-L345, 79-1!138:e1; 79-1444t
79-15017 ?9-1592; ?9-l5e?; !9 79-1503.01, 79'f545,
79-1556, 79-1557, 79-2707, 80-111, 80-301, 80-401,
gl-253=5?t 8it-275=?8; 81-528, 81-813:92: 81-815 ' 3O,
81-815:3'lt; 81-815:397 AL-A45, 81-88€; 81-8, 1O7,
81-8;tr1?; a]--s\2, 81-1108.33- 81-1117, 81-1+2e=es
at-112a.22, al-2019, al-2022, a2-].oa.o2, 83-150, a3-169,
e3-210.Of, a3-3942 84-111; 84-1301, 84-1305, 84-1308.
84-1309, 8s-106, 85-113, as-122, 85-123.01, 85-15tr;
85-168, 85-170, 85-191; A5-192, A5-32O. 85-403, and
85-606. 01.

Sec. 10. That section 77-1238, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follo$rs:

77 -123A. As used i.n sections 77 -1239 to
77-1242.02, unless the context otherwise requires:
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( 1 ) Motor vehicle shall mean every motorvehicle and trailer subject to the payment ofregistration fees, permit fees, or ad vilorem taxesunder the laws of this stateT and every cabin traj.ler,as defined in section 60-301, subjeit to taxation andregistered for operation upon the highways of thisstate;
(21 Taxing unit shall mean counties,totrnships, cities, villages, school districts, junier

eo+*egc distrieteT nunieipal uHiverB+ties? and aIl otherpolitical subdivisions ef the s€ate and a*+ governmentalagenciesT cletheC vith that have the power ef +evlriig e"p;ovidinE to levy or provide for the Ievy of g"niral orspecial taxes;
- (3) Registration period shall be that peri.odfrom the date of registration to the first aay tf tnemonth following one year from the date .of issuince ofsuch registration;

(4) Motor vehicle tax shall mean a tax J.mposedupon motor vehicles in lieu of an ad valorem tax; and(5) Dealerrs vehicles on hand shall mean suchmotor vehicles as are owned and held for resale by motorvehicle dealers.
Sec. 11 - That section 77-Z3SO, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77 -2350. The treasurerT or ex officiotreasurerT of any schoo] dlstrictT ritrn*eipa+ uaiversityT

-or townshipT shall deposit ttre funds received or held 6yhim or her by virtue of his or her office in such banior banks, situated within the boundaries of suchdistrictT eity ra*ntainiag eueh uB.+ve"sity7 or townshj-p,as shall have been and shall be from time to timedesignated by the governing body of such school-districtT nunieipal uaiversityT or tolrnship as officialdepositories for the such funds= betenginq t6 sueheehecl CietrietT nntrieipal uaiversityT or toynBhip?Depository banks shall be such banks as shall be frln
3il: t6 tine designated by the respective governj.ngbodies by formal resolution duly rlcorded. Suclidesignation may be withdrawn at any time by suchgoverning body by formal resolution duly entered uponits records. If there is no bank within the boundariesof such school districtT eity naintaining a nunieipa+unive"e*ty7 or townshi,pT or if the bank within thedistrict refuses or neglects to make application as adepository, then the governing body miy designate anybank that is a state bank or national- baik lriihin thastate.
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Sec. 12. Ihat section ?7-2350.O1. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-235O.OL. Whcre !he! more than one bank nay
have has been desigmated by the governing body of the
school districtT nunieipal univef,sity or township as
depositories, the treasurer or ex officio treasurer
shal-1 not give a preferenceT but *nstead; shall prorate
deposits in the manner required of county treasurersT as
provided in section 77-2314. Tltis section shall have no
application to certificates of deposit.

Sec. 13. That section 77-2350-O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2350.O2. If the treasurer or ex officio
treasurer of any school district: nunicipal uE+vc"r*ty
or townshipT shat* willfully fail er rcfuse fails or
refuses at iny time to do or perform any act required of
him or her by the prcvia*ens ef sections 7?-2350 to
77-2352, he or she shall be quilty of a Class IV
mi- sdemeanor .

Sec. 14. That section 77-2352, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2352. No dePosit in excess of the amount
insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatj.on
shall be made in any bank designated as a dePosj.tory
unless and until the treasurerT or ex officio treasurerT
shall haye has received from the bank as security for
the prompt repa)rment by the bank; either a corporate
=rr"ty bond in form and with sureties approved by formal
resolution by the governing body of such districtT or
the deposit and pledge of (1) a pledge of bonds, notes,
certificates of indebtedness- and treasury biIIs of the
United States Government of any issue- ? (2) obllgations
fulIy and unconditj.onally guaranteed both as to
priniipal and interest by the United states- 7 (3) bonds
of ".y county, city, villaqe- or school district of this
state wtrich have been issued and registered as required
by }aw- 7 or (4) registered tdarrants of the countyT or
of any city, village- or school district in the countyT
where such school district; nunieipal univeraity; or
township j.s located. Bonds and securj-ties so pledged
shall be delivered to7 and held by7 some federal reserve
bank or branch thereof or some other responsible bank or
trust company within this stateT other than the pledgorT
with an appropriate joint custody and pledge agreement,
but the depository bank pledglng such bonds or
securiti.es shalI have the right to substitute, from time
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to time, other and different bonds or securities ofequal amount, hrithin the foregoing requirements, and towithdraw aII or any part of such pteagea bonds orsecurities upon repaying to such treasurer and reducinghis or her deposit account by the amount of the bonds oisecurities so withdrawn. The amount of securj-ty sopledged sha1l be at all times at least equal t6 tfreamount of the deposit so secured, less any portion ofsuch deposit that is i.nsured by the E;deral DepositInsurance Corporation.
Sec. 15. That section 77-2363, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19a7, be amended to read asfol lows :
77-2363. In aII cases in which public moneyor funds belonging to the Uni.ted States, an agency oithe United States, the State of Nebraska, or any county.school district, educational service un1t, techn:.cilcommunity college, nuEie*pa+ nn*verBity ia eities of €henet"6po:titan elasaT city, or municipality in this statehave been deposited or loaned to any person or persons,corporation, bank, partnership, or other tirm orassoci.ation of persons, it shall be lawful for theofficer or officers making such deposit or Loan or his,her, or their successors in office to malntain an actionor actions for the recovery of such money so depositedor loaned. AII contracts made for the ="cuiity o.payment of any such money or public funds shall be heldto be good and lawful contracts binding on all partiesthereto.
Sec.16. That section 79-321.O),, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:' 79-32f.O1. The State Department of Educationmay accept, j-n trust, anv gifts, devises, and bequeststo be held and administered by the department for thepurpo:e of making Ioans to worthy and needy studentsattending any college, university, junier ee+Iege orveeatieaa* teehaieal eehee* or technical communitycolleqe in this state. Such loans shall only Ue *aEEEstudents whose parents are residents of Nebriska. Suchloans shall be made on such terms and conditi.ons as theState Board of Education strall prescribe or as may beimposed by the donor.
Sec. 17. That section 79-494, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows :
79-494. Subject to the conditions provided insections 79-495 to 79-47199 79-4.L06.05, four years ofnonresident public high school education is secured to
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all children of the State of Nebraska whose parents or
gnrardians reside in a public school district r',hich
iaintains less than a four-year high school course of
study.

Sec. 18. That section 79-499, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

79-499. Every nonresident pupil attending any
public high school under the previl*ene cf sections
ig-qgq to ?9-4t195 79-4-105.05 sharr have the same
rights and shall be subject to the same rules and
."it.i"tiotts which govern resident pupils attending such
schools.

Sec. 19. That section 79-4,1O3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

?g-4,LO3. The secretary of any board of
education of any school district Iocated in any county
to which sectio^s 79'494 to f9-1t195 79-4.LO6.OS applyT
or a district in another state which has reci'procal
nonresident high school tuition relations wi.th NebraskaT
shall, on or before the second Monday in Eebruary. May,
Augrust, and Novem.ber of each year, certify to the county
sulerintendent the names and number of nonresident
prrpif. enrolled in the high school of saiC such school
aiitrict during the calendar quarter ending on or about
the second Monday of Eebruary, May, AugRrst, and
NovemberT and the number of days those pupils were
enrolled in the hlgh school. The county suPerintendent
thereupon shall certify the same to the county
treasurerT who shall uPon the order of the county
superintendent. on or before March 1, June 1, Septeilber
1, and December 1 following, Pay to the school district
treasurers and to the treasurers of boards of education
an amount sufficient to pay the high school tuition of
6aid such pupils at a rate fixed by larr. lf the
nonresideni - hLgh school tuition fund thcreir provided
for 6hat+ lrct be is not sufficient to pay the ful'I
amount of such tuition, then the fund shall be
distributed pro rata among the districts entitled to
such funds.

Sec. 20. That section 79-4,1O5' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7g-4,IO5. The parent or gnrardian of any pupil
desiring to take advantage of the provisions of sections
79-494 to ?9'4;*.e6 79-4.105.05 for nonresident high
school educati.on shalI make application, in writing, to
the county superintendent of the Proper county before
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as folLohrs:
79-1240

Iiable for all

LB 8O2

July 1 each year. Such application nuBt shall show (1)
the number of the public school district in which theparent or guardian maintains his or her IegaI residence,(2) the number of pupils for whom nonresident highschool education is desired, and (3) the high scho;lgrade which each pupil is to enter.

Sec. 21. That section 79-AO2, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
?9-AO2. All seheels erqaniaed yithin thelinite ef sueh eities Class III school districts shallbe under the direction and control of the boards ofeducation authori.zed by secti.on 79-gg3? 6ueh seh6o+679-803.07. The schools of such school dj.strict shall befree to aII children bet$reen the ages of five andtwenty-one years whose parents or gx.rardj.ans are legal-residents of such school districtT and aII children ofschooL age, nonresj.dents of the school district, vrho areor may be by Iaw allowed to attend the schools wj.thoutcharge.
Sec. 22. That section 79-L233 , ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
79-1233. (1) No person shall be employed toteach in any public, private, denominational, orparochlal school in this state who does not hold a valj.dNebraska certj-ficate or permit j.ssued by theCommissioner of Education legal-izing him or her to teachthe grade or subjects to r,rhich elected, except that noNebraska certificate or permlt shall be required ofpersons teaching exclusively in iun*or technicalcommunitv col).eges= erganized aB paf,t 6f the publie

eehoe+ systen:
(2) Public, private, denominational, orparochi-aI schools in the state may employ persons vrho donot hold a valid Nebraska teaching certifj.cate or permit

issued by the Corunissioner of Educatj.on to seive asaides to a teacher or teachers. Such teacher aides maynot assume any teaching responsibj-lities. A teacheraide may be assigned duties whj.ch are nonteachj.ng innatureT j.f the empJ-oying school has assured itself thatthe aide has been specifically prepared for such duties,including the handling of emergency situations whichmight arise in the course of his or her work.
Sec. 23 . That section 79-1240, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

The school board shaII be personally
public money paid to teachers or
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administrators vrho are not qualified under the
previaierre ef sections 79'1247.O3 to ?9-1217214
ig-tZ+l.tl. A teacher or administrator violating the
previsicna ef said such sections shalI not recover any
money for services while teaching during the time that
such contract and certificate are invalid. Any Person
having knowledge of the employment by a school district
of an uncertified teacher or administrator may prefer
charges against the school board-

Sec. 24. Ttrat section 79-].247.O3, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-L247.O3. It is declared to be the Purpose
of sections 79-L247.03 to ?9-*.247:*1 79-1247 -L3 to
provide more flexibj.lity in the certification of
quali.fied teachers for Nebraska schools and not to
i.crease any requirements for certificates to teach'

Sec. 25. That section 79-].247.O4, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as folLows:

79-1247.O4. As used in sections 79-!247'O3 to
?g-*24?a+4 7g-f247 .L3, unless the context ottrerwise
requi res :- (1) Board shall mean the State Board of
Education,

(2) comissioner shall mean the comissioner
of Education; and

(3) Standard institution of higher education
shaII mean any college or. university,--Ebg Yhcse teacher
education programs of which are fully approved by the
State Board of Education.

sec. 26. fhat section 79-1247.1O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7g-L247.1O. The board may authorize the
issuance of certificates or permits to aPplj.cants who
hold a valid certificate or permit currently in force in
a state other ttran Nebraska if the requirements for the
certificate or permit held by the applj.cant are
comparable and equivalent to those required for a
similar type of certificate or permit issued under the
p"evisioas ef sections 79-1247.03 to 19'1247=14
79-1.247 .L3.

sec. 27 . That section 79-1247 .11, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-1247.L1. The board may Iimit the use of
any certificate or permit issued under Provis+ons ef
=.ltion= ?9-1247.O3 Lo ?9-*?1?=*1 79-1247.13 and based
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upon less than four years of college preparation forteaching to Class I school districts and grades
kindergarten to six in Class II schooL districtsT or anycertificate or permit based upon four or more years oicollege preparation j.n aII classes of school districtsor schools to those grade levels, er: subject fiel-ds, orareas of instruction for which the holder wasspecifically prepared to teactr, counsel, supervise, oradminister by a standard institution of highereducation.

Sec. 28. That section 79-L247 .t3 , ReissueRevi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
79-1247.13. Any regular Nebraska certificate,

including any permanent or Iife certificate in force onJanuary l, 1964, shall remain in force for its regularterm. Upon application by the holder of any suchcertificate, the board nay authorize the conversion ofsuch certificate to a sj-milar certificate or permit
issued by the comissioner under the previsiLas ofsections 79-1247.O3 to 79-*2471J.4 79-f247.13.

Sec. 29. That section '19-2636, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
79-2636. The Legislature hereby declares thatfor a technical- comunity college to be trutyresponsible to the peopl-e j.t serves, primary control, ofsuch colleges nn6t shalI be placed in the citizens

lrithin the local area so served. It is the intent andpurpose of sections 79-2636 to ?9-ZGGZ 79-2653 to createIocal-Iy governed and }ocally supported technicalcommunity college areas with the major educatj.onal
emphasis on occupational education. Each technical
communi.ty college area j.s intended to be an independent,
Iocal, unique, and vital segment of higher education
separate from both the established elementary andsecondary school system and from other institutions ofhigher educationT and not to be converted into four-year
baccalaureate degree-granting institutions.

Sec. 30. That section 79-2637, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

79-2637. As used in sections 79-2636 to
79-2552 79-2653, unless the context otherwise requj.res:

(1) Technical community college shalI mean an
educational instj.tution operating and offering programs
pursuant to sections 79-2636 to 79-2682 79-2653.-

(2) Technical corununity college area shall
mean an area established by section 79-2638;
724 -t4-
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(3) Board shall mean the Technical Community
College Board of Governors for each technical community
college areai eatablishcC by reetiong 79-25?5 to
19-2552;

(4) A full-time equivalent student shall mean,
in the aggregate, the equivalent of a registered student
r.rho in a tvelve-month period is enrolled in (a) thirty
semester credit hours or forty-five quarter credit hours
of classroom or Iaboratory course work applicable to a
degree, diploma, or certificate in a progran for uhich
credit hours are offered and awarded or (b) nine hundred
contact trours of c]-assroom or laboratorY course work for
which credit hours are not offered or awarded'
Avocational and recreational comnunity service programs
or courses shatl not be incLuded in determining
full-tine equivalent students or student enrollment;

(5) Contact hour shall mean an educational
activity consisting of sixty minutes minus break time
and requj.red time to exehanEe chanqe classes;

(6) Credi.t hour shall mean the unit used to
ascertai.n the educational value of course work offered
by the institutj.on to students enrolling for such course
htork, earned by such students upon successful comPleti.on
of such course work, and for which tuition is charged.
A credit hour nay be offered and earned in any of
several instructional delivery systems, including, but
not Iimited to, classroom hours, Iaboratory hours,
clinical hours, practicum hours, cooperative work
experience, and independent study. A credit hour shall
consist of a minimum of: (a) Ten quarter or fifteen
semester classroom contact hours per term of enrollment;
(b) twenty quarter or thirty semester Iaboratory contact
hours per term of enro]lment; (c) thirty quarter or
forty-five semester clinical or practicum contact hours
per term of enrollment; or (d) forty quarter or sixty
semester cooperative work exPerience contact hours per
term of enrollment. An institution may include in a
credit hour more classroom, Iaboratory, clinical.
practicum, or cooperative work experience hours than tfre
mj-nimum required in this subdivision. The institution
shall publish in its catalog, or otherwise make known to
the student in writing prior to the student enrolling or
paying tuition for any courses, the number of credit or
contact hours offered in each such course. Such
published credj.t or contact trour offerings shall be used
to determine whether a student is a full-time equivalent
student pursuant to subdivision (4) of this section;

(71 classroom hour shall mean a minimum of
fifty ninutes of formalized instructj-on, conducted on or
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off campus, in which a gualified instructor applying anycombination of instructional methods such ai tecirre,directed discussion, demonstration, or the presentationof audiovisual materials is responsible for providing aneducationaL experience to students;
(8) Laboratory hour shall mean a minimum offifty minutes of educational activity on or off campusin which students conduct experiments, perfect skilis,or practice procedures under the direction of aqualified instructor;
(9) Clinical hour shall mean a minimum offifty minutes of educational activity on or off campusduring which the student is asaigned practicalexperience under constant supervision at ahealth-related agency, receives individual instructionin the performance of a particular function, and isobserved and critiqued in the repeat performance of suchfunction. Adjunct professional personnel, who may or

Tay not be paid by the college, may be used foi thedirected supervision of students and foi the delivery ofpart of the didactic phase of the experience;(10) Practicum hour shalI mean a minimum offifty minutes of educational activity on or off campusduring which the student is asiigned practi.talexperiences, receives individual instruction in theperformance of a particular function, and is observedand critiqued by an instructor in the repeat performanceof such function. Adjunct professional perionnel, who
m-ay or may not be paid by the college, may be used forthe directed supervision of the students;

(11) Cooperative work experience shall mean aninternship or on-the-job traininq, designed to provj.despecialized skilIs and educational experiences, which iscoordinated, supervised, observed, and evaluated. byqualj.fied college staff or faculty and may be completeion or off campus, depending on the nature of thearrangement;
(L2l Independent study shall mean anarrangement between an instructor and student in whichthe instructor is responsible for assigning workactivity or skiII objectives to the student, perionallyproviding needed instruction, assessing the student';progress, and assigning a final grade. Credit hoursshalI be assigned according to the practice of assigningcredits in simj.lar coursesi
(13) EUII-time equivalent student enrollmenttotal shall mean the total of full-time equivalentstudents enrolled in a technical community college inany fiscal year;
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mean a
degree ,

below,
into a

(14) General academic transfer course shall
course offering in a eae- one-year or two-year

credit program, at the associate degree level or
intended by the offering institution for transfer

baccalaureate program. The completion of the
specified courses in a general academic transfer program
may include the award of a formal degree;

(15) Vocationat-technical course Bhall mean a
course offering in an instructional program, at the
associate degree level or below, intended to Prepare
individuals for immedi.ate entry into a specific
occupation or career. The prinary intent of the
institutions offering a vocational-technical progr:rm
shall be that such program is for immediate job entry.
The complet5.on of the specified courses in a
vocational-technical program may include the award of a
formal degree, diploma, or certifi.cate;

(16) Academj.c suPPort course shall mean a
general education academic course offering which may be
necessary to supPort a vocational-technical and
occupational prolrrami

( 17 ) class 1 course shall mean a
vocational-technical course offering which requires the
use of equipment, facilities, or instructional methods
which could be easily adapted for use in a general
academic transfer program classroom or laboratoryi

( 18 ) Class 2 course shall mean a
vocational-technlcal course offering which requires the
use of speciali,zed equipment, facj.Iities, or
instructional methods not easily adaPtable for use in a
general academic transfer program classroom or
Iaboratory,

(19) Reimbursable educational unit shall mean
a ful}-time equivalent student multiplied by (a) a
factor of one for a general academic transfer course or
an academic support course, (b) a factor of one and
fifty hundredths for a Class 1 course, and (c) a factor
of one and seventy-five hundredths for a Class 2 coursei
and

(20) Reinbursable educational unit total shall
mean the total of alI reimbursable educational units
accumulated in a technical communj.ty college area i.n any
fi.scal year.

Sec. 31. That section 79-2640, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2640. Each
area shall be governed bY a
members. The governing

technical community college
board composed of eleven

boards shall be known as the
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Technical Community CoIIege Board of Governors for thespecific area the board serves. The nenbers ef eaehteehaiea* eomunity eo}+ege area beard exist*ng pri6r t6Nay 227 :[975; eha]] serve as nenbe"s ef the beardsereateC by geetieas ?9-2635 to fg-AG6A unt+I their6neeeasers are eleeted aad qualified pursuaat to seetien79-2646r
Sec. 32. That section 79-2644, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
79-2644. In addition to any other powers andduties imposed upon the technical comrnunity collegesystem or its areas, campuses, or boards by -sectiois

79-2636 to 79-2562 79-2653 and 85-917 to 85-467 and anyother provision of law, each board shalI be charged wititthe following powers, duties, and responsibilities:(1) To have general supervision, control, andoperation of each technlcal community college wj.thj.n i.tsj uri sdicti on;
(2) To develop and offer programs ofvocational and technical educatj.on, academic courseswhich are supportive of the vocational and technicalprograms, and such other programs and courses as theneeds of the area served may require. The board shallavoid unnecessary duplication of existing programs andcourses in neeting the needs of the students and area;(3) To employ, for a perlod to be fixed by theboard, executive officers- and members of the facitty-and such other admlnistrative officers and emptoyees iEmay be necessary or approprj.ate and fix their salariesand duties;
(4) To construct, Iease, purchase, purchase oncontract, operate, equip, and maintain facilj.ties andcontract for services connected. vJlth the operation ofthe technical community college area as needs andinterest demand;
(5) To cause an examination and compretrensiveaudit of the books, accounts, records, and affairs,including fulI-time eguivalent student enroflment andreimbursable educational unit totals as deflned insection 79-2637, to be made annually covering the mostrecently completed fiscal year. Such examination andaudit of the books, accounts, records, and affairs shaLlbe completed and filed with the Audltor of public

Accounts and the Department of Administrati.ve Serviceson or before October 15 of each year. The examinationand audit of the full-time equi.valent student enrollmentand reimbursable educational unit totals shall becompleted and filed with the Auditor of public Accounts
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and the Department of Administrative Services on or
before Augnrst 15 of each Year;(6) To establish fees and charges for the
facilities authorized by sections 79-2636 to 79-2662
79-2653. Each board of a technical comtnunity college
area may enter into agreements with ovrners of facilities
to be used for housing regarding the management,
operation, and goverrunent of such facilities and may
employ necessary employees to govern, manage, and
operate such facilities;

(7, To recei.ve such gifts, grants,
conveyances, and bequests of real and Personal property
from public or private sources as may be made from time
to timL, in trust or otherwise, whenever the terms and
conditions thereof wiIl aid in carrying out the
technical communj.ty college Programs as speclfied by
Law. Each board may seIl, Iease, exchange, invest, or
expend such gifts grants, conveyances, and bequests or
the proceeds, rents, profits, and income therefrom
according to tfie terms and conditions thereof and
and Dromulqate rules and regulations governing

adopt
the

receipt and expenditure of such proceeds, rents,
profits, and i.ncome, except that acceptance of suctt
gift., grants, or conveyances shall not be conditioned
on matching state or Local funds;

(8) To prescribe the courses of study for any
technical comnunity colleqe under its controlT and
publish such catalogs and bulletj.ns as may be necessaryi

(9) To grant to every student uPon graduatj.on
or completj.on of a course of study a suitable diploma,
associate degree, or certificate;

(10) To adopt and Promulgate such rules and
regulations and perform aII other acts as the board may
deem necessary or approPriate to the administration of
the technical community college area. Such rules and
regulations shall include, but not be limj.ted to, rules
and regmlations relating to faciliti.es, housing,
scholarships, di-sciPline, and pedestrian and vehicular
traffic on property owned, operated, or maintained by
the technical communi.ty college areai

(11) To enploy, for a period to be fixed by
the board, an executive officer for the technical
community college area and, by written order filed in
its office, delegate to such executive officer any of
the polrers and duties vested in or inposed upon it by
sections 79-2636 to 19-2562 79-2653. Such delegated
powers and duties may be exercised i.n the name of the
board;

(l2l To acquire real property by eminent
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domain pursuant to Chapter 76, attic:-e 7,
(L3) To acquire real and personal property andsell, convey, or Iease such property whenlver thetechnical community college area will be benefitedthereby. The sale, conveyance, or Iease of any realestate owned by a technical community college area shallbe effective only when authorized by an affirmative voteof at least two-thirds of all the members of the board;(14) To enter into agreements for services,facilities, or equipment and for the presentation ofcourses for students when such agreements are deemed tobe in the best interests of the ed.ucation of thestudents involved;
(15) To invest, after proper consideration ofthe requirements for the availability of money, funds ofthe college in securities the nature of whj.chindividuals of prudence, dj.scretion, and intelligenceacquire or retain in dealing with the property ofanother;
(16) To establish tuitj.on rates for courses ofinstruction offered by each college r./ithin its area.Separate tuition rates shall be established for studentsvho are nonresidents of the State of Nebraska;
(17) To establish a fiscal year for the areavrhich conforms to the fiscal year of the state; and(18) To exercise any other powers, duties, andresponsibilities necessary to carry out the previsiens

of sections 79-2636 to f9-2552 79-2653.
/ Sec . 33 . That section 79-264A, Rei ssueRewlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

79-264A. Each board shall have the pover to
![ay issue and sell revenue bonds and general obligationbonds for the purchase, construction, reconstruction,
equlppinq, demolition, or alteration of capital assetsand the acquisltion of sites, rights-of-way, easements,improvements, or appurtenances and other facilitiesconnected vrith the operation of the technical communltycolleges. Each board may establish in its budget ;capital j-mprovement and bond slnking fund. Such fundshall be used (1) fj.rst for the retirement of bondsassumed by the board in accordance with the provisions
of such bonds, (2) then for renewal work and deferredmaintenance, as defined in section B1-173, handicappedaccess and life safety improvements made to existingstructures or grounds, and projects designed to prevent
or correct a waste of energy, including measures takento utilize alternate energy sources, all in accordance
with the capital faci.Iities plan of the area, (3) then
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for the retirement of bonds issued pursuant to this
section, and (4) then for the purchasing, purchasinq on
contract, constructj.ng. and improving of facilities
necessary to carry out sections 79-2636 to 79-2562
79-2653. Revenue bonds issued shall be subject to thc
pravieiens of sectj.ons 79-2650.OA to 79-2650.L5. No
generat obligation bonds shaII be issued vrithout the
ipproval by a majority vote of the qualified electors of
ttre area voting in an election called for such purpose
pursuant to section 79-265A.O3. No bonds issued under
sections 79-2636 to ?9-2652 79-2653 shall be an
obligation of the state of Nebraska, and no state tax
sharl be revied to raise funds for the pa)'ment thereof
or interest thereon.

Sec. 34. That section 79-2649 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2649. Each board may issue warrants in an
amount necessary to finance the operating expenses of
the technical conrnunity college area until the Proceeds
of the tax levY as provj.ded in section 79-2650 are
received. The amount of such warrants plus i.nterest
shall not exceed the amount of the money to be received
from the property tax Ievy. Whenever such {arrants are
issued they shalL be the general obligation of the
technical community college area and the full faj.th and
credit of the technical community college area shalI be
pledged to retlre such warrants. In additi'on the board
shall set aside from the proceeds of the ProPerty tax
Ievied pursuant to sections 79-2636 to 79-2662 79-2653
an amount sufficient to pay the warrants and the
interest thereon. Such warrants shall be subject to
registration as provided j.n Chapter 77, artLcLe 22-

Sec.35. That section 79-2650.09, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2650.O9. Each board may, by resolution or
agreement, pledge aII or any part of the revenue and
fees derived from the operation of the domitories,
residence halIs, sinElc 6r sinqle-dwellino units -

multiple-dwellinq units, buildings, and other facilitj-es
for housing, boarding. medical care, and other
activities of students, faculty, or employees of the
institution under its control erected or acquired or
previously erected or acquired by any such board and
tontract as to the cate, insurance, management, and
operati,on of such buildings and facilities and the
cha.g"s to be made and the rights of the holders of the
revenue bonds. When any board contracts that the
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operation of any building or facility or part thereofshall be performed other than by the board itself, suchboard shall at all times maintain supervision of andcontrol over the fees and charges imposed for ttre usethereof. In issuing revenue bonds and pleaginq revenuetherefor, the board may pledge all or any part of therevenue and fees from buildings and facilities otherthan the buildinq or facility to be constructed. Bondsj.ssued under the prey+siolrs cf sections 79-2650.OA to79-2650.15 shall not be an obligation of the State ofNebraska, and no tax shall ever be levied to raise fundsfor the payment thereof or interest thereon. The bond.sshalI constj.tute Iimited obligations of the boardissuing the same and shall be paid solely out of moneyderived from the revenue and earnings pledged a;provided in sections 79-2636 to ?9-A5OZ 79-2653.
Sec. 36. That sectj.on g5-194, Rei.ssue Revj.sedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfoI lows :
85-184. +f a naj6"*ty of a*I the vete6 eastat th.e elec€ien previCed for ia seet+on gS-193 sha++ bein favar of the prepeaitiea subnitteC the"e sha++ bees€abl*shed a nn+ver6it!, to be leeated in the eity efenaha ts be knovn a6 the Lbe Universj.ty of Nebraska at

OmahaT shall be under the control and management of7 andt6 shall be administered by7 the state b6ard fr6n andafter duly *i +958 the Board of Reqents of theUniversity of Nebraska.
Sec. 37. That sectj.on 85-185, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfollows:
85-185. +f sueh un+ve"sity is so eatablishedTthe otate bearC ahal}T fron aad after JuIy 1; lg69; TheBoard of Reqents strall have the power to prescri.be thestandards for admission of students and to fix studentfees, the curri.culum, the degrees, and certificateprogramsT arid afte" 6neh date, the existing universitybeard ehall exereise ne poweiB or dutiea a6 sueh beardvith referenee t6 the nunieipal for the University ofNebraska at Omaha.
Sec. 38. That section 85-19O, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfol lows:
85-19O. The chief administrative officer ofthe Universlty of Nebraska at Omaha shall be appointed

by the atate beard and Board of Reoents_ strall trtla U+soffice at the pleasure of such board- and shall receivesuch compensation as such board may prescribe..
Sec. 39. That section BS-192, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

A5-192. There is hereby created a University
of Nebraska at Omaha Cash Fund which shall consist of
all fees and other money colLected from students at the
University of Nebraska at Omaha by authority of the
state bcard Board of Reqents for university purposes,
aII receipts from aIl university acti.vities at the
University of Nebraska at omaha collected in connection
with the operation of such university, and the money and
funds referreC to in seetion 85-189 received at the time
the University of Nebraska at omaha was established. A
record shall be kept separatj.ng such money and funds
j.nto appropriate and convenient accounts. All money and
funds lccrui.ng to the cash fund vrhen apPropriated by the
Legislature shall be used for the maintenance and
operation of the University of Nebraska at omaha and
shalt at aII times be subject to the orders of the Board
of Reqents. No state bearC aeecrC+ng}y7 exeept that (1)
n6 warrant shall be i"ssued against such fund unless
there is money suffi.cient to pay the same. There 7 atrC
(2) there may be retained at the Unj'versity of Nebraska
at Omaha a sum not to exceed one hundred seventy-five
thousand dollars out of such money to make settlement
and equitable adjustments to students entitled thereto,
to carry on university activities contributing to tfre
fund, and to provide for contingencies. The University
of Nebraska at omaha Cash Eund shall be in the custody
of the State Treasurer. Any money in such fund
available for investment shall be invested by the state
investment offlcer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-1269.

There is alse trereby created a University of
Nebraska at Omaha Trust Eund which shall consist of all
property, real or personal. now or hereafter acquired by
or for the muni.cj-pal University of Omaha by donation or
bequest to it, whi.ch property shall be held and applied
in the manner and according with the provisions of the
wiII, deed, or instrument making such donation or
bequest. AII future donations or bequests to or for ttre
Unlversity of Nebraska at Omaha shall be a Part of such
trust fund. Such trust fund shall be held and managed
in such manner as the 6tate board Board of Redents shall
determine. Suclr holdings and management shall be 1n
strlct accordance with all terms of the donation or
bequest, but in the absence of any investment
instructions the funds may be invested by or at the
direction of the state boarC Board of Reqents i.n such
investments as are authorized for trustees, guardians,
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exeeutors personal representatives, or administratorsunder the laws of Nebraska. Any money in such fundavailable for investment shall be inveited by the statej.nvestment officer pursuant to sections 1Z-tZSl to72-1269.
Sec. 40. That section 85-194, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended. to read as

fo 1 lows :
85-194. Chapter BS, articles 1, 4, and 5,relating to the Btate boa"d Board of Reoents and ttreUniversity of NebraskaT shall be applicable to theUniversity of Nebraska at Omaha except as modified. orIimited by previsieas ef sections Ba-lB2 te 85_19485-184. 85-185. 85-19O. and 85-192.Sec. 41. That original sections tO-lZ7 ,23-922, 51-411, 5t-412, 5t-4t7, 6A-621,, 6A_625, 6A_627,72-t237.Ot, 77-123A, 77-2350, 77-2350.Ot, 77_2350.02,77-2352, 79-32r.O1, 79-494. ?9-499, 79-4,to3, 7g_4,to5,79-402, 79-1233, 79-t240, 79-1247 .O3, 7s_L247 .O4',

79-1247 . tO , 79-7247 .71 , 79-1247 . L3 , 79_2636 , 79_2637 ,79-2640, 79-2644, 79-264A, 79-2649, 79_265u..09. 85_184;85-185, 85-190, A5-L92, and A5-194, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 77-2363, RevisedStatutes Suppl-ement, L9A7, and. aLso sectj-ons 6g-62g,79-1247.1-4, 79-2662, A5-LA2, 85-183, 85-186 to e5-189;85-191, 85-193, and 85-403.02, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, are repealed-
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